
SMALL ADVT.RTISKMKNTS.

LI, AUVKlrTISKVKNTS lu (11- 1- rolniim. ot
A llvr liu:ii I or I'M will 'iiiMImiwiI lof1

Dti oim iuurili)fi;;lliiti"i. .Vt ri'iil; I wo.k.
I Bern I It. I .Ml; 1 montluw it'.ioul I'lmi, go. I"'''
tunth. Fin U aldllloiial tliu". prolan. ciitualioii

wanted (rev.

KciK KKNT,
T(i Store room on Hlxtii ureet m iir Levee. Kir

SforinMion, upi.ly to K. Kojwmkvkii.
Kilh ulrii't and !,.

FOU HAI.K SAFE I

Wo luvrt l llio llulMIn iffleu. new from Mi fac-

tory, a No MmtliT. Halimaim A Co ale, Hint

will l l Unrcala. -
Foil SA1.K

OwolliiiK and four lota-ve- ry dt.lnilile prop. rly --

an ouihea,t corner Tth tn.t inid.lercTHon Am uiic.
SI. .1. lloWI.F.V, It'iil Kmul" Agent-

Owi.rn mill pnrvliii'er of renl ruial in I'airo
should l' ur" tucv hiivi- - t'o.i'1 lllli'. I um now

lircuurcd to iiirnii.liittoriiots nl r;":"iiHl ; '"(''
M, hASTfclil'Ai

Otlim til t'DJirt Hoiim'.

I'OK SAI.r'.
An order i;".'l lor jinl. If nmilird on any Kty.e

SrKl I'hii.i. Hill lie wilil low.
Apply i till otiiiv

i'!t,rfK..i.0AMw-niYiriAN- s.

T II. MARFAN, M. I).,

IA,i'.('utliie Physician and Suirem.
Jtitcu 110 C, amen-la- avenuo. Itenideiice Comer

f uirteeutli M. and Washington avenue, I aim.

DKSTIS1S.

D R. K. W: WHITLOCK,

Dental Surgeon.
ivtibb-N- o. lit) Commercial Avenue, between

RigVu KUii Niiilli S iriifi

w. c. jocelyx.jyi
1 ) 10 N T 1ST.

GFl'I' Street, in r Commercial ATeDUtf.

NOTAKY I'l'Iil.H'.

rjMIOMAS LEWIS,

Notary Public ami (Viiveyiinccr.
Oi'rK"iC:-Wi- t'.i ll.e Widow' and Oorpuaim' Mu

tual Aid Mxlelr.

r.oAT stoi:i:s.

Q I). WILLIAMSON,

70 Ohio Levee,
ti''r iu

Kilt Stores niul (iiitceries,
Of all kind.

OIM'.X NKiHr AND DAY.

Vri'dli Dairy and Colt Kdee llntter. Oyier nnd :iil
Rinds if 'mil vtien in frunoii, on h ind ami deliv-

ered v :it residences fire. llvl. if duliicrcd
Oh Ice.

DAIKY.

ECHO DAIRY,
70 OHIO LKVKE.

No din or dii-- t hv memoire beliii expusi'd to nir.
HHk Jellieroii livlie day,

SEALED IN PINT ROTTLKS.

Try it anil set? lor yuiiraelvea.

,'K) PINT TICKETS ONE DOLLAR!

fash on delivery of

UAlIiH. H.MNOI.H.

THE DAILY BULLETIN,

tNTF.IirU AT Till'. POST "KKH'K IN CAII'.O. IL-

LINOIS, A! HTOXI)-- ( 'LASS MA'ITK.H.

OFFICIAL I'.VI'liKOF AI.KXAND H It COl'NTY.
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HKNEKAL li()(!AL ITEMS.

To-ili- is llic liihtiluy of January.

Mr. M. Ii. II:iri'fll coiiti,iiij):it',s soon to

take another liiji aln!nl tor his Iic!i!i.

Mr. Win. Woll'i; was pstcniay unable
to attend to bin usual duties, lie Ims ln-e-

in 1 imposed for several duys.

ic fart tlint our liiinlvr de'ilein are

(Joiiiif a brisk liiMties( is Hiiilicient irouf

that iiiijuuvi'iin uti ure oino oil.

Mrs. J. II. JoIimsou, of I'aducnli, who

haH heei) upendino a lew days in this city,
returned home on the Tick yesterday.

Mrs. Dr. Wnvdiier is in tie; city on a

risit to her old Cairo iVi-n- we suppose,
Her prenec is an nirreenble reminder of
oldru times.
- Ann (.'irroll, minus- Mary hely, eolor,

got on a bender yesterday, and was b.'i'ed
1y OfTuer YViuis. One dollar und costs

tin: ainoinil rlmwd her by Justin
Kulhson.

'" Wanted, a loy w ho ii vih in tliu ucjh-orhoo- i

of the l'.nx l'aetory, to carry the.

up town route of Thk I'vi.i kiin. Apply at
thin ollicf.

Mr. A. Swoduda. and bride, have
from their wedding tour. During

their absence they visited Chicago, St.

Iitiis and otliiT liurtlii'tn cities nf note.

At the hi-- ineetinn of the smoke:'
club, thoy unaiiliuou.-l- y "resoived that the

Kanlilf!' five cent ci'ar is the best in the
ni'irket," Forsali'.wholesa!" und retail, by
F. Korsiiieyer, Ohio Leve, cornrrof Sixth

8' reef.

Men were yesterday cnafi-- in tear-

ing tin old btiildiiis on the (evce,
near the comer of Eitflit, whieh fell from

tbeir pins lately. TIir work of teuriii";

tliein down wus not bi'un any too noun.

('hicaiio Tiini's: ''Dan ltice addressed
an uudienee ut Cairo, Rundny evening, und
lii'ld them in rapt utteiilion for two hours,
At the clow of thu lecture dipt. W. M.

William ui'om; hud suid that whatever Dan

Rice's pnal niijlit have, been, yet, trim toliia

k'cncroUH instincts, lei had donated half the
irocneds of tin; evoiiinjj'i nntorlummnut tu

the Ciro Temperance Uuform Club."
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Thu' Turners' will jive u masipiradi'

bail t their hall, on the second ol

They usually make if stiecrfs of what

they undertake, mid will in this caw

oiler ample opportunity to nil dancers for

an eveuinj's re.nl enjoyment.

Messrs. Wells A Keith, insurance

atfents, have put up on the Alexander

county bank building a "number of very

handsome, signs of the companies; they rep-

resent. They am of various colors and are

so arranged as to make u pleasing contrast

Juliet Jones, one of the occupants of

"hell's half acre" was yesterday brought

before Justice t'oiiiiii?, charged with strik
i r r one Henry Lewis, a darkey, (who works

fur Ilobinton on the corner of Fifth and

Commercial) with u picture frame, skillet,

etc., cutting his head finite severely. She

w as assessed live dollars and costs.

The posters are out for the Mnrdi Grus

of the Knights of the Mystic Krew. The

boys are thoroughly in earnest and our citi

zens all classes should see that they re

ceive proper encouragemwit. The order is

the livliest organization in the town; is a

credit to the city, and ought to be justly
and substantially appreciated.

The annual grand M irdi Gins carnival

in New Orleans this year will take place on

the loth of February. It is famously the

finest and gayest carnival in the country, and

attracts thousands of visitors every year,
many going from the East. North and West.

The trip is a pleasant one, and lb- - scenes

in New Orleans are well worth seeing.

Mr. E. W. Woolcott, advance agent of
Miss Agnes Ilerndon and her dramat-

ic c unp.iny.was in tlr city yesterday, mak-

ing arrangements for the coming of the

company next week. The company will

open at the Atheneum next Friday night for

two nights. Miss Ilerndon i spoken of as

the rival and eijnal of Mary Anderson, ami

her support the best that has left New York

for years.

Is there no way to s'op that unplea nt
habit that som : people have of getting vp

and rushing out of the theater just before the

curtain drops on the last act' It is unfair
to the performers and very annoying to

those in the audience who wish to see the

play out. It was gratifying to see the ma-

jority of the audience suppress a move ol

this kind at the close of Dan Kiee's lecture,
and we hope that on. Monday night next,

when the New Orleans minstrels appear in

the Atheneum, the impatient bolters will be

treated to a dose of l,sitdowu Smith !"

The quietness of tin city is a matter of

general comment just now. Criminals of
all classes are laying low, and do not ven-

ture out of their holes and our police off-

icers hardly find enough to do to keep them
awake. Our justices of the peace spend all

day iu reading Tin: llri.i.KTi.v -t-hus re-

freshing their minds, and at the game time
learning the law ami the manner of con-

struing it. ,
Mr. John Sproat is making prepara-

tions for the construction of a new side-

walk around his residence on the corner ol
Sixth stivft and Washington avenue. The
walk is to be of brick and will undoubted-

ly, when finished, be one of the best in the
city and an ornamental as well as very use-

ful addition to his magnificent home. Sev-

eral others in the city might follow his ex-

ample with much credit to themselves and
comfort to pedestrians,

A special HUM ting of the Cairo Tax-paper- 's

Association will be held in the of-

fice ol Squire Comings, on Eighth street,
this evening. The object of the meeting is
to r c ive and discuss the report of the
'Sanitary Committee of Ten;" and as the
report embodies suggestions of vital impor-

tance, when considered in connection with
the future sanitary measures of th city, it

is confidently expected that there will be n

full attendance of interested members.
Hour of meeting 7 o'clo k. lly order of
the president. M. II. IIaki:i.I.I., Secretary.

During thu late high stage of the Mis-

sissippi the hank at Kaskaskia caved iu ut

a fearful rite, A fine dwelling house of
Mr. James Fale'ity, which a year or two
ago whs a half-mil- from the river, is now

considered ill danger ot going in, and wo

presume will have to be torn down to be

removed. The dike put in last summer is a

nullity, the banks rolls in behind it the
saiui a ever. Some of the good people
there are in actual und constant dread of
the Mississippi cutting through into the
Okwn, and the caving in of diu bunks in

the spring is nearly us much dreaded us

were the overflow twenty years ago,

In look'uiL' over the proceedings of the
circuit court iu many adjoining counties,
we see that many indictments have been re-

turned for carrying concealed weapons. We

believe that if the law was enforced in that
resiiect iu this county, it would be a whole

some thing. It has been common of late
for tin' young bloods when under the "in
fbieiice," to make free use of their revol-

vers, much to the terror and danger of
every one near. There is no wcasion for

any man to carry a pistol iu this county.
The next grand jury had just to well look

into this a little.

We understand that some time ngn tho

friends of Hilly Harrison circulated a peti-

tion among thu people of Cairo asking the
governor to pardon him. It will bo remem-

bered by most everybody that Hilly killed
Joe Swobuda, during a drunken drawl in a

down town bagnio, Harrison was sent to
the penitentiary for a certain number of
years He hut now served nbout half his
term. Mr. A, Hwobodu yesterday circu
Inted a p'ltlti u asking tho governor to

withhold his pardon and let the prisoner
serve out his full term. It is intended to
counteract the other petition, mid is being

unanimously Mgncd, ami may huvq the de-

sired ell'ect.

The vagabonds who find their way into

our city jail should bo made to work daily

at something. It is not enough that they

clean the crossings in muddy

weather and lay on their backs

and whistle and sing in llry weather, but
Lthey should be made to work upon our

streets with us much regularity us they re-

ceive their meals. Eighth ft reel and Com-

mercial avenue are in a disgraceful condi-dition- ,

and these men who make their brags
that they can live upui the city without

labor should lie made to keep them, nnd in

fact all ourstreets, in atleast such n condition

that traffic upon them wilt not he imposi-ble- .

If the city intends to delay work on

the streets until it is able to gravel them,

they will have gone to the dogs, before that

time comes.

Tally one more for John A. Logan.

Four years ago Chester P. Davis, of Monti-cello- ,

ran tor Senator. Two weeks before

th" election he became frightened, und, go-

ing to D 'cntur, implored Senator Oglesby
to come into the district and help him.
Kind-hearte- old Dick responded to the

appeal, and Davis was elected. Last win-

ter Oglesby coutidently counted on Davis

helping him back to the Federal Senate,

but Davis joined forces with Logan. To-

day Davis returns home from Springfield

with a commission as Deputy United States

Mrishal in his pocket. The interest in said

commission centers in the fact that it was

made in Washington, and not in Springfield.

Thus Logan continues to reward his follow-

ers. Old man Mayborne, or Geneva, and

MeCIcllan. of Galena, are the only retiring

Senators unprovided tor.

The counsel for Harnett Hernard. the

woman who was some time ago sent to the

city jail by n jury of six citizens, for gen-

eral liad character, have instituted proceed
ings to have her released under a writ of
habeas corpus. We understand that said

counsel asked J udgeHaker's opinion as to the

legality of the ordinance under which the

woman was convicted, and that the judge
gave it as his opinion, that the ordinance

was perfectly legal. But, thai, if it were

possible to wrench from it any other mean

ing than that which appeared upon its face,

by a process of ingenious reasoning, twist-

ing of words and ft general pctvcrinn of
terms, he preferred that it should not be

done in tavor ot a c.iass oi criminals sucn

as the woman above referred to was. The

Judge's head is level as it always is.

Carmi Times : "Three men have been

killed within the bounds of this county in

side of a vear, and a fourth one is hovering

between life and death from the effects of a

cutting received last night. A few years

ago it was customary to send to the peni-

tentiary from this county two or three con

victs each year, but for the past three years

the number s"nt up has ranged from ten to

lghteen. These lac would indicate that

public sentiment needs building up

and elevating here. and we

might add that the elec-

tion of men on account of their ability and

worth, rather than on account of their being
"good fellow? who will set 'em up," should

be the first step taken. These persons who

wear long faces on Sunday, talk so "sweet
and nice" at Sunday School, and when on

th" streets work for the interest of men who

are far from being men of tin; right stamp,

are to a great degree responsible for the

low stale of society,

-- The business failures iu tin; United

States for the year l7i). thanks to the re-

peal ot the infamous bankrupt law and the
gener d revival in business, were only (,lrt
against 10,47m in I M7m, showing a decrease
of U.M'.'O. In the amount of liabilities the
decrease is most marked. This amount in

1M7'J was .Ji!lM,14!),li.'i2, as against

in 187s; a decrease ot 127,2.14,080.

The geographical distribution of these fail-

ures and percentage in each local-

ity afford figures from which
interesting comparisons may be

made. The figures for 187f show that
in the western states only one trader iu

every lo!) failed; in th Middle States, one

in every 100; in the Southern states, one in

every !):j; in the Eastern states, one in every

So, and on the l'acitic slope one in every 4."5.

These percentages an; worth studying, as
indicating more clearly than unythinj else,

perhaps, the locality in which the chances
of a business man meeting with success are
greatest, as well as the section In wdiicli

the condition of trade has the most rapidly
improved.

--The State Superintendent of Public
Instruction says it is the duty of Ihe teach-

er to '(earn accurately about the residence
of every pupil the day when he enters
school. If be finds in school any pupil mi

er six years of age he should exclude
them. It ho finds any over 21 years of age
he should at once refer them, and all whose

parents or guardians do not live in the dis-

trict, to the directors, unless they have al-

ready procured, nnd present to tin in, per-

mits of one or the other class referred to
above. The teacher, except under the in-

struction or rule of the board of directors,
has no authority to determine the question
of residence, or terms of tuition for non-

residents. So, too, if ii is necessary to ex-

clude a pupil from school for any of tho
reasons named above, unless he has a rule
of the board to guide him, the lowlier
Should refer the case to the board, except In

an emergency thnt will not admit ol delay.

t pupils should be entered upon
tho regishr, and a record should bo kept of
their attendance, the same as other pupils;
the teacher should not put upon the sched-

ule of his district the name of uny pupil
who Is over 21 or who is a

MEETING OF THE W. C. T. U. LAST
NIGHT

IS THK HKKOHM (1.1.11 HOOMS--- FAIR
CUOWD INTKIIKsTIMI AODHKSSI.S, CiOOI)

'ML'SIC, KTC.

The darkness of our streets and the ruin
and the generally threatening aspect of the
weather last night, doubtless had much to

do with the attendance at the regular week-

ly gathering of our temperance people. In
point of numbers it was not a very large
one, but this must not he taken as an indi-

cation of a lack of interest on the part of
those devoted to temperance. It was the
night for the regular weekly gathering of
the lleform Club, but last night
having been set apart for the
Woman's Christian Temperance Union, the
ladies of the Union conducted the meeting
and we must say that the general character
of the proceedings were highly iBteresting
from beginning to eml. All who partici-

pated in the exercises peif nine 1 their par's
to perfection and not ihe slightest hitch
occurred to mar the beauty of the entertain-

ment. The music and singing was excel-

lent and equal to any concert that was ever
given here at fifty cents admission
and the declamations, original essays
addresses and recitations, were instructive us

well as interesting, showing much research
and real talent, and reflecting much credit
upon their authors. Never was there
an entertainment that was nioe
a complete success or deserved more pruise.

No one present could possibly have remain-

ed passive to the influences for good which
pervaded the entire proceedings, and no

one who failed to he present can realize
the extent ot his loss in not attending this
most delightful of all the club's meetings.

The meeting was called to order by Mrs.

G. M. Alden, president ot the Union, who

is a lady of much good sense and who has
displayed a commendable energy in the
temperance cause. Mrs. F. S. Kent and
Mrs. 15. V. George, upon the request of the
president, took seats upon the platform.

"All hail the power of Jesus' name" was

th u sung by the audience under the direc-

tion of Mr. W. F. McKco with Miss

Fannie Barclay at the organ.
A brief ami earnest prayer was then of-

fered ufter which the president, Mrs. Al-

den, delivered, in an unembarrassed and
fluent manner an address, which com-

manded the closest attention. She was
pleased, she said, to see so large a uiimbcr
of gentlemen present on so dis.igreeeble a

night and thought they deserved to be com-

plimented. The ladies had of late received
all the compliments, and while they were

ilexrrving of some she believed th:;

gentlemen were deserving of no

less for the energy they had
displayed so far for the advancement of
the cause. She further complimented the
gentlemen on their good looks, and said,
in substance, that there were no
blear-eye- men present and thus. who

formerly them were now minus
these undesirable. ornaments. Many

sensible things wen; said, and she was

applauded.
"Wine is a mocker" was then sung I y the

quartette ami was rendered inainunncr
which elicited general admiration. After

this Mrs. A I. Sloo read an original papr of
much merit which was listened to itli

willing ears and ut the close she received

the hearty appluse of the audience. After
the reading of the paper another sung was

sung by the quartette which received such

applau.se as was perhaps never before pro-

duced by the same number of people in the

hull. The audience was not satisfied
until a willingness was evinced
by the quartette to repeat the song and not
until then did the clapping of hands and

stamping of feet cease. We may here add
that if the singing of last night is a sample
of that which may be expected by the pub-li- e

at the musical concert which the Re-

form (Jlub contemplates giving, it will un-

doubtedly be a success from every point of
view,

A recitation, "L"iirn to say no," was then
charmingly rendered, by little Mamie Wil-

liams. She was not at all embarrassed nnd

spoke in u clear voicewhich could be

heard all over the house. The proper em-

phasis was placed upon every word and the
recitation riot only pleased, but also effected

the audience.
A paper written by Mrs. Thompson, of

Anna, was read by Mrs. Rittenhouse. Hut

before commencing the reading she stated,
among other things, that Mrs. Thompson
had been in the temperance work long be-

fore temperance was thought of iu Cairo,

and that she was the President of the Wo-man- s'

Christian Temperance Union uf An-

na. The paper proved to be well written,
and full of interest ami was well read and

applauded.

"Hope, wrestle and gain" was next sung
by the quartette, after which Mrs. 15. Y.

George read a polished address, which con-

tained many words of encouragement. At

the close of this, Mrs. W. H. Wunlncr, for-

merly of this city, in response to an invita-

tion delivered a briet and earnest address, of
which we would bo pleased to give at leait
the outline!) to our readers, 1ut Und it

impossible for a lark of space.
"The sister's prayer" was sung art;ff w liich

the presi lent invited all, gentlemen (gentle-

men first) and ladies to attend the weekly

meetings of the Union, which are held
every Wednesday afternoon in the hall,
(.'apt. W, M. Williams announced that the
officers of the Youth's Temperance Ass cia-tio- n

would meet iu the Reform hall
and not at the residence of Mrs. Ritten-
house as formerly announced, when the
meeting adjourned.

For ike Iliilleiln
A COLORED VOTER SPEAKS

IX KKIIAIlt) TO (ONOI'.l'.Ss.MAN THOMAS AC-

TION" TOWAUDS THK COI.OIIH) VUTKIIN 0.'
THK i;iOHTKKNTII DIsTlllCT.

Chicago Tribune: "Congressman
Thomas, of the Eighteenth District, has
been having trouble with postolliee aspir-
ants in Sparta, Chester, Du (ioin, and
Cairo. In the latter city Judge Bird, the
colored politician, has arrayed nearly all
the colored voters against Thomas and
Postmaster McKeaig, though the opposition
is not considered sufficient to endanger
Thomas' chances of

Yes, Congressman Thomas has been b.iv- -

..... . . .I l i t .it iing cousniei-aoi- irouoie, ann u is only iiy
his action toward the Republican voters of
this district, white and black, but it is the
colored voters we wish to call his attention,
just now.

From (lie above extract the Chicago
Tribune speaks very lightly iu regard to

Ihe colored voters of this district. There
is a dissatisfaction existing, in Du 0,uoin
and Cairo, in regard to the postoHi.-c- s ut

tliee places, and if Mr. Thomas does
not step forward and explain it away, lie

will never be even nominated, much less re-

elected.
The Republican parly of the Eighteenth

district cannot all' ud to play w ith the col-

ored vote, w lieu it Is backed lip by some of
the leading white politicians. This dissat-

isfaction is tn.t solely a in gio all'air, but 1

can point to ilis.sa:isti-- 1 white lie n.

It is true. Judge Bird made the liht in

person, and the Chicago Tribune uccuses

him us having arrayed the color, d voters
against Thomas, and surely they are, mid if
that gentleman expects any further honor:,

at the hands of the negro or the parly, there,

mu-- t be something done.
After Thomas' election he seemingly

turned his back upon his be-- t and truest
political friends. The Eighteenth district
is Republican by u very stua'.l majority,
therefore, the party has but little to bua-- t

of, and our word for it. the m-x- t Republican
nominee will not have a Josh Allen to op-

pose, but a Democrat, that will have a char
leeord and clean hands. Oi:. yes. the negro
in "Egypt" must h' looked alter by his

party.
Now, the negro ha-- been a tool fur the

party long enough, without eoinpi nsi.tion.
and we think it is time he mi, hxikiug out for

himself and family and not qu'te so much
tor politics. His interest as a citien is only
looked after on election, and that is t till

him full of whi-k- and kind words. W

say, that until the negro can think and

act for himself, he w ill never amount to a

"hill of beans."
Now, wo would say t i Mr. Thomas and

the Tribune, read and reflect, for th" col-

ored voters nnd whit" ones two are wide-

awake on this subject. This is the way the

party puts it

urfii a ort, and fi.'er um a fir.'-T-

All I'd' HP liepiililie-oi- hnl nellili' lo' de uiir-'i'-
'

A. (i. L.

LETTER LM".

1. 1ST OK I.KTTKUS KM UN "' l .M U.II H

I'OK IS THK l'(lroKHi K .'! I.MIln. 1.1.

lAM.'Ai: V olst, I SSI).

I.ADIKs.

Anderson, Julia Mrs.; Birm-.s- Ruth I..;

Bums, Addie Mrs.; Baggs, Cor.: Benton.

Annie Miss; Boyle, Julia Miss; Bulled,

Annie Mrs.; Burn, Sarah Miss; Cox, Mat.

Mrs.; Clayborne, Mary Mrs.; Cam, Mir-r;are- t

Mi-s- : Davis, Margaret Mrs.; Dilloi,.

Katie Miss; Hollands, W. P. Mrs.; Kiefe,

Mary Ann Mrs.; Mahuiey, Minnie Miss;

McGiuuis, Maria Mrs.; Murray, Ancrica
Mrs. (col. i; Murray, Joe Mrs. (cob): Nel-

son, Emmie Miss; Watson, Heby: Tros,

Caiio Miss; 1'irkines, Fannie: Wmrow,

Still it- Mrs.; Webb, Beie Miss; Weston.
Bet Miss; Williams. Katie Miss.

GlINTI F.MI-.N- .

Akers. Edward; Brooks, Walter: Burks.

J. F. Dr.; Ileitis, J. B. Bostviick. II. W.

(2(; Bailey, Alfred; Brusher, iMds;
Blackford. Joel: Bcrcinan, J. II., Druggist:

Crudiek, Silvester. Rev.: Collins, Michal:

Charles, J. R.; Caul, John 11; Caldwell,

Harrison; Craig, H. P.; Cook, Knl.jCro-veiis- ,

Mr.; Delleney, Dannie; Dugan,

Joseph; Dcllingham, W. (.'.: Del re, Sydney;

Ellis, Jacob; Eagon, Pat. K.; Fredrickson,

lOepart, O.; Green, Charles, W.; Gra-- ,

Sampson; Gray W. II.; Hardin Wade;

Harper, Williams; care of H.I. (icrauld;
Ilamilt William; llul'nagel, Win. II.,

Halida. I.; llutcherk James; Ilutehason;

M.; Hall, Iron; Hester. G. W.; llilnian,

Cooper; Hamilton, Alex; Jackson, Charles;

Johnson, John:Joites. I. Paul; Jones, L. R,;

Johnson, J. Agt; Johnson, Waller;

Johnstm, Walter; Johnson, Raift;

Kash, TV. King, John; Kobler, Peter; Lunt,

Fred. W.; Luvings, George; Laiie, Wesley:

Lara, John, cure of Father Zabel; Wagneri

Mickel; Martin, W. A.; Mack. J. M.,May,

K. P.; McChcsuey, Charles: Pinker, Geo.;

O'Bryaut, Cester (2); tjuicd, James; O'Cal-lalia-

Thonias(2i: Riuney, J. 1L; Roach,

lames W.; Robard, W. II.; H.nith, Jack ;

Robbets, W. II.: Smith, Jack; Shephurd,

John (5); Stcadley, Willis; Toney, C. M.;

Taylor, Edward; Thomas, Nuny; Under-

wood, IS. s Wright, Albert; Woodward, C.

P.; Welch, Ira; Washington, George;

Wilcox, John It. 5 Woodward, It. P.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

AT TI1K PI.ANTKKS' IIOUHK.

11. H. Koeglcr, Madison, Wisconsin;
Jacob Kohn. Chicago; R. Hickman, I'liin
J. ('. Willis, Metropolis; J. B. Powci!,

Vienna; Joe Kpstine, Chicago; W. I)
Berry, Clinton, Kentucky; Adolph Under,
St. Louis; R, 8. Rel.in,' Nashville; S. II.
Payne, Ackron, Ohio; J. W. Burns, Shelby
ville, Tennessee; W, L. Baldwin, Cliurles
ton, Missouri; Goo. S. Smith, Ballard coun-

ty, Kentucky; Jas. Irwin, Ballard county,
Kentucky; B. F. Pope, Du (Juoiu; J. M.
Krout. Cincinnati; Juo. W. McMann,
Louikville, Kentucky; C. F. Smith, St.
Louis; J. B. Jones and wife, Evansville,
Indiana ; W. If. Lofner, Dayton, Ohio; II.
Thomas, Mt. Sterling, Kentucky: S. E.
Burwille, St. Louis,

MARDI GRAS AT NEW ORLEANS.
The old Reliable Great Jackson Route

will sell tickets over their line to attend the
Mardi Gras festivities at New Orleans for
one fare, $17.."iO. the round trip. The sale
of tickets will commence from train leaving
Cairo, Wednesday, Feluuary 4th, at o u in",

ami close with the train leaving Cairo at 5
a.m., Monday, February Oth. They will
be good to return to ii ij 1 including Suada
February tilth, 1 SMO.

J. II. JoNKs, F. CllA.MII i.e..
Ticket Ag't, Cairo. Ucn'l IV.v Ag't.

PIANO TUNiNG.
Edward A. Bmier would respectfully v;

nouiice to the musical community, that in-

lets effected an engagement, with Ch tl. s

Gilbert, a graduate of Thomas' college oi
niu-i- and a thorough musician, who wi':
tune and keep in order, by the year, or
otherw ise, u pianos entrusted to his c a;-- .

Mr. Gilbert will arrive in thii city on ti e

20th iitst., and all orders left at No. lot
Coniiiien ial avenue, will receive prompt at-

tention, and ho personally guaranteed bv

Eowaiu) A. Bi'iiKi:.

EGGS.
Fp--!- eggs at New York S'ore Jo do, n

for one dollar.

Till' CIIEAPES'l PLACE
to go for boots and shoes cither iiili
them made to order or buy ready made, is
atC. Koch's, Commercial avenue.
Fifth and Siih streets. He bought
stock of boots und shoes, leather and find
ings bet the late rise, and will give the
public the by selling at the (,,.,
prices. Do not fail t" call when m-c- :'

goods in his line.

)A1!!H (.(AS

cost i; a i i:s.
Mrs. S. II VS, tin well Know it ( ostuiner

of St. Louis,
Will be in CAIRO oil the Hth of 1 ! a 11 a! V,

with a full lice of COSTUMES. She wi!;
make her lieadquart rs at Ml!. S. WIL-
LIAMSON'S.

( 'ASIMJ

J7
MAS(U K 1 1 A I ) Li

AT sCH EEL's HALL.

Tut.--day. IV1. I 7.

tig: wkkki.y i:i i.lkti.v.
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